
TRAPPERS CROSSING AT CRESTED BUTTE ASSOCIAT10N
SPECIAL MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

ⅣIINUTES OF MEETING
Ⅳ10NDAY DECEルIBER 7,2015

4:00P.ⅣI.

Thc ⅣIecting ofthc Board of Dircctors of Trappers Crossing at Crestcd Buttc Association

mct on Decembcr 7,2015 atthc Toad Property ⅣIanagement offlcc,318 Elk Avenuc,

Suite 24,Crested Buttc.

Thosc presellt:     Lynn NIIcDcrlnand

David Leinsdort Association's Attorncy

Rob Harper,Toad Propcrty NIIanagcrncnt

Angela Recvcs,Toad Property Managcment

By Phonc:        Debbie Ⅳlolltford

Jirn Hopkins

Jeff Hellllanson       ・ ‐      ■‐               ■
||■ |‐      ||‐            ■|・

Toln Atkinson         ■|■.  ■■―.         ‐

Ken EⅥms
Scott Ritchic

Marcus Lock,Associttion Legal C6uns01

Rob Harpcr callcd the mccting to order at 4:03 pm.

Rob said that thc noticclfor‐ thelmccting was scnt on Novembcr 25,2015.Lynn madc a

motion to approvc thⅢ Ⅲinutesl無 ,m thC mceting ofNovember 18,2015.JcffHcrlnanson
sccondcd this motibil",4‐it paSSld unanimously,‐

Rob said that the lnain itemlfo:‐ lhc agёndatoday is the restricted public acccss to

Trappers Way.Tom Atkinso五 ISaid that he was planning to abstain from thc vote becausc

he lives on Wildcat howcvcr the rccentletter frolln Kcn Evans has rnade hinl reconsidcr

his duty to takc a position on this iSSue. TOlln said that oncc you open thc gate it will

actually be ulllrcstrictcd.

Jim Hopkins made a moti‐ On t0 0pen Trappers Wり to rcsttictcd access per the previous

discussions and pcr the,ote ofthe mcmbcrs ofTrappers crossing Crested Buttc.Jcff

Herlnanson seconded this lnotion.

Dcbbicヽ 4ontfort askcd for clariflcation on thc process、 vhere Toad scnt a lcttcr asking lor

yes or no votcs on this issuc. Thc flnal tally is attached and lnadc part ofthesc Fninutcs.

Ken Evans said that hc did not rcccive the proposal via regular mail and only after hc

heard about the votc did hc acquirc the lettcr. I― Ie thinks that there rnay be others that did

not receive the infoHnation. Jiin clariflcd that TOad sent out a flrst infollllational lcttcr

and then another lettcr asking for an unofflcial vote and then thc Board askcd Rob to

attcmptto contact any remaining owncrs that did not votc. Jinl said that thc cffort made

on this issue has gone furthcr than any othcr issue that he has seen before. Rob said that

hc has callcd,cmailcd and rcgular rnailed all ofthe o、 vners lnultiplc tillnes. I― Ic said that



there were a handful of phone numbers that were no longer in service but no emails
bounced and no mail was returned to the Toad office. He said that he has exhausted all
of the contact information that he has. Debbie said that Toad has met its duty of trying to
contact all owners.

Debbie pointed out that the Board would look at how the owners on Trappers Way
answered to guide the decision. Jeff said that there are 3 yes votes that do not access

their property from Trappers way and that they use the Peanut Lake road to access. He
said that this does not discount their vote because they pay dues for maintenance of the
Trappers Way Rd.

David Leinsdorf spoke about the process of this decision. He said that the decision only
lies within the Board of Directors under the Declaration, Bylaws and Colorado Statute.
He said that soliciting opinions from the owners is entirely appropriate however not
mandatory. He said the Board can digest the input but is not bound by their votes.
Ken Evans asked the Board members if they are comfortable that this decision opens the
road to unrestricted access. Jim Hopkins pointed out that there are no limitations to who
owners can invite beyond the gate. He said that enacting this proposal is consistent what
is currently happening. Tom Atkinson said that it is not productive to try to change
people's minds and wants to make sure that everyone has a chance to discuss this issue.
Ken Evan's said that he considers a guest to be someone visiting him at his home and this
is too open ended with regard to who will be allowed in with no ability to enforce
restrictions. Ken said that there are also wildlife issues that need to be protected as well.
Scou Ritchie said that while he has seen issues with trespassing in the past he is still in
favor ofhaving access.

Debbie Montfort said that the Board has made every effort to collect input and would like
to see the wishes of the majority carried out. Tom Atkinson would like to know if it was
possible to add a keypad to access the gate. It was clarified that there is already a keypad
to open the existing gate. Jim Hopkins explained that this would require 2 more keypads
along with mechanisms to open and close. Lynn said that people will just climb over the
gate as they do now. Jeff Herrnanson said that there are people unhappy about this issue
on both sides. He said that this proposal is a small cost and worth trying.

The vote resulted as follows:
Tom Atkinson - No
Debbie Montfort - Yes
Jim Hopkins - Yes
Jeff Hermanson - Yes
Lynn Mcdermand - Yes

Rob said that they will implement this proposal as soon as practical within the next two
weeks. Debbie would also like to see the majority of the extra signage removed. Jeff
Hermanson agreed that there were too many signs at the gate. Debbie reiterated that the
signage needs to show that this is private property and that they do have responsibilities
as guests.



Lynn Mcdermand asked if there could be 'no climbing' signs added to the gate at Wildcat
Rd. Rob said that he would order the signs and install.

At 4:40 PM The public meeting adjourned and the Board meeting went into Executive

Session to discuss ongoing litigation with regard to lot 33A.

The meeting adjourned at 5:10 PM.

Rob Harper, Association Manager


